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There le poritapo no etronger coao on record thon chat w~illei iro have beci
concidering of the dangot of forining tito aplîctito for etrong drink; ond Wo i
obscrvod thiq aqpcetita is iinvoriably fornied befujro (lie victan lA nvre, and fil
Qnty known ka -%ihn ton loce. The only softa poila ta to avuid t.ilnptatuil.

THE REVELÂTIONS 0F ASTRONOMY.
(Cont:nued from nVorth Britisht Rcvicw.)

I3ofore WCe quit tho subject of double starq, WC mtust againi
rofler la the reninrkab!e rcsearches of Proibsar Blessel, trom
which thore is reason te bolieve that therc arA biary systrnis,
iii which only ane of the two stars is visible, lieauso oidy one
la lurninous. In the saîie mariner as Mr. Adanms and M. Le
Verrier tound irrcgularities iii the motion of Uraius, whichi
coula only ho ezplainedl by the action of another planet more
remoto, 80 Profe3sser Bessel (band certain irrtegularities ici the
motion of Sirius and Procýon, which couid , tnly bo explained
Lby their moving5 in orbits under the inifluence or central forces,
and conspquontly rouind another star, ii, being invisible,
:must ho a non.Iumnaxous one. If tbis iingpninuis dcduction shali
te confirmed, as lhe other has hbon, hy the actual Jisrovery of
the disturbing body, whici, unleas it lias a certain dêgree of
1um1inasity, Nve cannaI cxpect, or if lte existence of the dark
coirpanio*as of Sirius and P>rocyon hoe adrnitted lay astronomners
Ou. the evidonce of their disturbing influence xv'e must abandon
*&IL those spetuations, respecting '-rders of distances iii tho
àaeavens fobunded on the supposed connection betwcen the size
and hnightness of a star and its distance. If thort3 be dark
-stars, ;or rallier, stars whoso light is se faint titat aur best
4oelescopos cannet descry îheni, there may be siiar bodies, of
'difIerent dogrmes of Iuminosity, in whichli te luuninosity is either
qnniformily difluusedi aver thoir surface, as iii the case o? aur own
unn, or in wiîich certain, portions arc nîuch brightvr titan othiers,
;as nppears ta be the casa in variable stars. Should this verv
probable supposition ho truc, then may the faintest, or, iv'hat is
the samo thing in boilies without dise,,, tha smnallest star bo the
nearest, and the brightest the inost, remote. T'ha very exist-
once, Wneed, of variable stars, proves thal distance cannot be
inferred front brightnoss.

Ihe variation in the light of stars, wviici lias bec n so gene.
x-aly observed, tnay arise from différentt causes ; but wvhen, it
iroturns every tbrec days, as iii the case of Algol, wc must as.
cribo it ta the rotation of the stur about its axis, wvhicli brings
necessarily into view darker and lighter portions of its surface.
Sir W. Herschel bas enumerated thirteen stars that are either
]ost or have undergane some great chiangte, and îe hias aiso
given a numeraus iist of stars that hava changed tlheir magni.
tudes since Flamsteed's time, and a sinaller list of stars that
have recently hecome visible.

The collection of stars into, groups of specific fermis bias
inaturâlly attractedl the notice of astronomers, and wva owe the
!bestýortion ofourknowvledga o? sncbgroupsto SirW. Hersehel.
These clusters have cammonly a spierical fornu, and Sir John
Tlerachel aflirrns that many of thera, whose area Ildoos nat ex.
ceed 8 or 10 minutes, or nlot more than a tentît part of the
Maon," must contain at least ten or tiwenty thousand stars.
The stars wvhich compose these clusters are allen sa remote or
se sunail that they appear only as a '%viitc tzpace lu the licavons,
samotintes ivith and sometimes wvithouit stars. In proportion,
howeover, as thec talescope lias been iinproved, these iiehuhe
have beau resolved mbt stars, and, as wc have stated in lpre-
ceding articles, the star dust, and îvorld mist, and nebulosity ai
speculativû wniters, have in niany cases displaycd titeir coin-
pancent stars in lte grand telescope of Lord Rosse. Captain
Smnith, as most of us Lad previously done, tili they becamo the
basis of unischievous speculation, hias adopted all the extrava-
gant eloas about nehulous malter and ils condensation int
stars; but wvhile lie styles the nebulze "lchaotic rudiments under
active arrangement, ndvancing towarsognztn n
heauîy," hie noutralizes this opinion hy the confession "4that
n'atuere hma yet ta be caug/ît in thte fact of conden.rang thre p/tas-

polloresce-nt or self-?Ium2noits matter, difftiscd through ltctazn re.
gians of spaci inta future systenas, according taî the plausible
speculations or Sir W. Herschel." Ar, Dr. Nichai, the most
popular and eloquent ezpolunder of the nohular Lypothosis, lias,
'with a truc greatness of mind, and under the influence af Lord
Ros3e'a disco;erios, publicly renounced i4, WC shall nat again
enter intta ils discussion ; but, in illustration of the viekvs, hicli

1 ve have given o? te Matter wvliclî composes cornets, WC are
t desiroui; of pointing ont the probabihity that Iliiiunols mnatter

Dincappble ai i)ing resolind iiota statrs, beCILttse itot 8tellar, niay
yet ho detected hy Ipoveriuià lelescopes. If it bo quito certain,
as il appears ta lie, that tue light af the carneits is wholly reflected
light, and if il be trino that ltera are dark stars ?arming parts of
aur binary systeniç, thon thesa stars wmust ho illuîniinated, how.
ovor feebly, by the briglit self.iiunotts companiuns w~ith wvhich
liuey revolve. Ilenice it followq, that if other planetary systems
have lte sanae nunîher et coni('ts as ouirs, and if tho binary
systeins witit dark stars ara njumerouis, a great quantity of ne.
Ilected light iinust eximt ici thta universe, and may ha rautdored
visible by poworful telescopeq, 'vien masses af it lie behitid
ana another in tho sanie line.

H-avin- timus survayed tho varions forms af malter îvhich
compose the sidareal univc rse, %ve are naturaliy l ta inquire
whether aur own solar systei is at rest in space, moving only
in its indîvidual parts, orinaoive%-s along %vith allier systems
about sane reniote but unkniownl centre. Dr. Halley conceivedi
it possible ilat therc inight ha a common centra round which
the wviole siarry firmament revo!vedt, but 'Fobias Mayer rendored
il probable ly !ho discoveny ofthv hîropar motions oi a number
ai stars. As in a wood, ha says, the tracs ta wvhic1t wv ap.
proachl separate troncm ci athpr, in apparent distance, while
thoso îvbici romain bebit appear la becaîne closer and dloser,
se should tha stars ;Ppirate inî that quarter ai the heavens ta
wvhich aur systern is unaviin, x'itile lu that, wlîici it is laaving,
thoy should approacu nearan ta each otiter. S Vlin
Herschai foaund titat tite proper motion ai 44 stars out of 56
ivere such as indicated an ad'aîîce af oun systern lowards a
point in th(% constellation flercatlis in I. Ascenîsion 2500 52,
3t1", and North P>olar distance, 40' 22'. 'Ihe celebraled
Swedisli astronomer, MN. Argeainder ai Abo, exleîading te in-
qutiry ta 390 stars, w.as led to th ý samé coniclusion, anI places
theo point ta wluich wva are moving in 2570 49' of R. Ascension,
and 6280 49' 7" ai North Doolination. lIeuce it is the opinion
ai many astronorners thaI tho solar systeun is advancing at tho
rate af ane-tent/r oj a second aunnally, or af l' in 36,000 years,
so that if î'bis motion is round a contre, il wvill require
3965 + 36,000 = 13,140,000, or thirteen millions af ycars to
conmplote a revoltutioui.,

CULTURE 0F WHITE BEANS.
(Prom an Ohio Paper.)

Soir,.-The bean Nviil graw wveil on aîiy soi], fraun thn stiffest
dlay ta lte bllattst sand ,; but iii aur experienca oi its culture,
WCe have found thot o? a liglit grave), abounditng sornewhatw~ith
stone, ta suit it Lest. In a dlay salif the beau does not ripen s0
well, or show so pure a whlite, and it is somewhat subjeet ta
ineuuld and rat ; in ridai loams it runs toc niuch la vine ; and in
light shifling satîds ils growth, is sunaîl and sounewhat: panched.

VPREiî,iitATio-z.-WVc are supposiuîg the soif a hard poor
g«ravel:. it titis case it is custouwary ta plough about 3 inches
deep); but as the beau sends out iataumerable fine roats froni
its main stem, it is important ta have te graund loase and
mcllowv la a greater depth, and yet keep the unost fertile part af
it on tbe top).

SaaD).-The Lest kind ai field beau, is ni sunaîl size, plunip,
round, siightly oblng of shapie, and a white colaur.

PLA-,TîNoc.-For tlis piîrpose, sauna prefer throwvin g the field
int ridgeq - hbut tItis slinuld only ha resarted ta when the suif
is stîff; or possesses a suipciahundant maistura ; in eveny other
case, plaîîting on a level surfacea is Lest ; Drills 2 1-2 ta 3 foot
apant is the favoîîrite nipthtod of planling xwith those wvho are
desirous ai înaking the nîost ni thein gmouîd ; hils 2 1-2 ta 3
foot distant carlt %Vay, answrer neariy as wvall ; saune sow broad-
cast, but when Ibis is dlone. utn afier-culture can follow, and the
crap is habhla la lia lessenied hy the groavth af wveeds, and the
land is lil in a foi state.-Beans are fréquently graovn among
con. heinz plantcdl bet-ween each hill aI the second timd3 o?
lîoeing. The cnap undertlirsi, circumqtanees is small ; il takes
aIs, from that of tha corn nd it rnay lia considered upon the
wvhole, ns scarcely pzaying for the extra, trouble of culture. It is
custoaury ta plant brns aller corn and patoes are gaI in.
Tho first week in Juno is quila early enougb iii this climate ;
farther north, the last of Mfay is perbaps better; il grows quick,
ana 'va havii seen first nuta crops gathered froni planting
as lat as the 151h of Juao, in tho- latitude of 42 deg. Tho


